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great thiat thec appeal to the individual. leart is lost. This is not
the saine as regards "The Dreain of Gerontius" for the oftener
we read it, the more its power and beauty and peace grow
upon us.

In the opening stanzas we are takien to a seene rnost impres-
sive, a scene that awaits eacli and everyoîîe of us-the death-
bcd of a dying person. Gerontius typifies no partieular individ-
ual but the dying Chrîistian, the dying Catlholie. The soul on
earth secs itself as it wvill be at the moment inîîinediattely preeed-
ing death; as it wvill be wlien strengthcened by the last, sacra-
nients and upborne by the prayers of its friends, it reaiches the
bar of judgrnent.

Geronltius now ab)out to be judged feels thiat lie nîust fail
and in conseiousncss of the iieed of assistance lie cries:

"Jesu, Maria-I arn near to deatli,
And thon art calling me; I knom, it iiow-

Not by the token of this faltering, breath,
This chili at, heart, this dampness on my brow,

(.Jesu, have inercy! L\ary. pray for mce )-
'Tis this ne,\-% feeling, ixever feit hefore.

(Be -%itli mue, Lord, iii my extremity !)
Thiat I amn going, that I arn no more.

Iowv realisfie is this death scene! lbuagine the moment in
wlîicl Gerontius is dying. The priest in his surplice and violet
stole recites in eoinpany w-ith ýal those present -the litauy for
f lie dying. IIow our attention is dra-wn to the im-pressive and
e.onsoling rites w]iib thec Catholie eburcli alone hiolds out to lier
chidren at this sacred moment. Gerontius is tlh-inin of the
eternal. hours and years iii this. bis last bour on eartlî. 1ke fecis
tîmat now lie is, sinking into the utter darkness from w'hich lie
cauie. For a, moment, the soul. agrain gains strength and utters
in thîe weIl-definedl speech of tlîe churehi:

Godiml I belc- e and truly
Gdis Three. and God is One;

.And I next aek-nowledigc duly
MaNhood100 tak'en by the soni."-

I-Iow short bas been thie time since the soul left the body
for it scenis to Gerontius timat the Subvenite is not yet finished,
Nvlien the soul. is at thc «very tbrone of judgraent. Hie is, in the.
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